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As Americaâ€™s first woman news photographer, Jessie Tarbox Beals broke many barriers and encouraged other women to pursue photojournalism. World Conflicts Girls With
Cameras War Photography. Street Photography.Â Women In History Black History Black Press White Books Page Turner Book Images S Stories Nonfiction American History. Alice
Alison Dunnigan, Trailblazing African-American Journalist. Alice Allison Dunnigan, better known as Alice Dunningan, was a trailblazing African-American female correspondent with
many "firsts" to her credit. Alice Alison Dunnigan, Trailblazing African-American Journalist. Alice Allison Dunnigan, better known as Alice Dunningan, was a trailblazing AfricanAmerican female correspondent with many "firsts" to her credit. 8 Childrenâ€™s Books About Trailblazing African American Women in STEM. Helping Kids Rise. Mar 12, 2019Â·7
min read. Do you know who Sarah Goode was? How about Dr. Patricia Bath? These are just two of the many African American women who made their marks in the STEM field,
while also making a mark on American history.Â Sarah Goode was an entrepreneur and inventor who became one of the first African American women to receive a US Patent. Dr.
Patricia Bath invented the Laserphaco Probe for cataract treatment. She was the first African American female doctor to receive a medical patent. They are trailblazers! Picture book
biographies are great way to help readers better connect with stories that they might otherwise have a difficult time connecting to. A Celebration of Trailblazing Women. January 10,
2020. Unladylike2020 Illuminates the stories of extraordinary American heroines from the early years of feminism.Â These women achieved many firsts, including earning an
international pilotâ€™s license, becoming a bank president, founding a hospital, fighting for the desegregation of public spaces, exploring the Arctic, opening a film studio, and singing
opera at Carnegie Hall. Presenting history in a bold new way, American Masters â€” Unladylike2020, produced and directed by Charlotte Mangin, brings these incredible stories back
to life through original artwork and animation, rare historical archival footage, and interviews with descendants, historians and accomplished modern women who reflect upon the
influe -There are several fabulous books about the WASP. The book mentioned during the webinar was The Women with Silver Wings: The Inspiring True Story of the Women
Airforce Service Pilots of World War II Hardcover â€“ April 21, 2020 by Katherine Sharp Landdeck (Author). -There are many organizations which have contributed to telling the
WASP story, this is not an all-encompassing list, but here are a few that were mentioned with links to their programs. - CAF WASP Squadron - https://riseabovewasp.org/squadronhome/ - CAF RISE ABOVE: WASP - https://riseabovewasp.org/ - National WASP WWII Museum - http Trailblazing American Women book. Read reviews from worldâ€™s largest
community for readers. -- Each book presents ten short biographies of important peopl...Â Goodreads helps you keep track of books you want to read. Start by marking
â€œTrailblazing American Women: First In Their Fieldsâ€ as Want to Read: Want to Read savingâ€¦ Want to Read.

